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Ser I a 1 Number __ 7_2 _.:.._73_· ~_:)_1 2 ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
UNIVERSITY DF RHODE ISU\ND 
Fi\CULTY SENATE Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. Tlie Attached BILL, titled STUDY OF TR/.\FF I C AND PARK I NG AT THE UNIVERS I TY . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The or iginal and two copies for your use are included . . 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~7~3_-_4~-~12~~------­
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance wfth Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on 73-5-10 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for Implementation are 
written into the bi 11 ~ (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approvaJ; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, It will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
73-4~26 S-\Xv--Cl> .. w~ /s/ 
(date) • Ch~ti"J"~"enof8 .t~focfcrcu I ty Senate _________ ,.. _________________________________________ p __________________________ _ 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
:: ::::~:· _ _.lit~·._·.·_ .. __ _ Disapproved------
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
11 }1 hJ 
' (date) -·~~(=~~li~~ ~~1~. Mn=----..-/s/ President ' 
(OVER) 
Fonn Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE ENOORSEMENT 1. 
T(}:- · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
· FROti: . . The. Un lvers I ty President 
1 • . Forwarded •. 
2 • AppffJved • 
(date) 
lsi 
--------~P-re_s_i~d~e-n~t------------
·-------------------------------------.. -~:.:-;...;..._ ______________ ..;.. _______ __________ _ 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: .Chai nnen. of the Faeutty Senate · · 
~ \ ' 
FROM :- tf\einnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the Unfy~rslty President . 
I 
1 .' ·· Forwarded. 
(date) 
__________ _. ____________ .__/s / 
(Office) 
----------- ----~----- ---------------~----------------------- --------------------
ENDORSEMENT ·3 • . 
TO: Chalrmen .of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) ----~----~~----------------·/s/ President· 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Or ig inal received. and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
-- --·- . _ ... .. - --- -
~~~-----~~~---~~~~/s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
,., 
STUDY OF TRA.FFIC i\ND PARKING AT THE UNIVERSITY . 
That the Senate finds the Report of Peripheral Parking leaves many serious 
questions unanswered and raises difficulties in the questions it attempts 
to answer and that, therefore, the administration be asked to postpone any 
implementation of periphe1·al parking until a Senate committee, \'\lith reo.:. 
resentation !ncludino fa_culty, students, staff and administratorsL can 
explore alternatives t o or modifications of peripheral parking, the 
committee [ s reoort to be submitted simultaneouslLE.£_ the Faculty Senat~ 
to the Student Senate and t o the President. 

04:". Varner A. S•cw 
Preshfent 
218<1\dmhdstretion Bldg. 
VMle this legh;latfQn techni<CaBy itwo1v~s ~fflrmatiot'J of $enate !U tl 
f/12 ... "/J .. .-)o, *'Report of the Pre•t4:en.tfal' C'OamU:tM to ht.v.estigate the 
f&a!iibi Uty of Jasti tU:ting a :Perlphe.r•l P•Fld~Jg S.yst• Of\ C;ampus,u wbtc.:h 
you: di ~rov d on Me reb Zlh 19Jl. we beUeve tlult h is mor• pp~rtate 
to tl"attmH It as a sepanJt$ hi H in view ,of Ute cent rat thrust of t~ 
legislation and In vhW~ of the ~~nt't that were ad4ed to h. 
Vi~ .fr~shlent Fer-r.ante ~orted' t .o the Sernate what yo\J ha4 •1ttledy told 
t.,e ~e.euttve Commh"ae: n .. ly, that you had ~rUer ht the yoar d~tded 
to postpone lmplsmentathm f>1 a perfpheret parfdnt system. Ttu.~$. the 
<:entrat p,urp<M£e I.Jf t~ legfslethm Is tc create a ~ht~e to st,udy 
alter~tivee to or lll0dlli¢ations in the .f)t~ose4 svstew of p~rtpheral partdng •. 
a ~ttt• that wi H, tn tma l~tnsuagta of the Preamble to the Senate CtmstU ... 
utlon. u$¢t In the beat interests of the Unheersity sa e whole ami of aU 
Us ~rts.'* 
Sin~ the lprins aecesa intervened~ and $lttee ·l'ie delayed 'in. tran.smhting 
this h~s:;f&~ation., t uv~ hldieat•d May tOth as t.be date the lqhtaUon 
be~~ effective. ha aff•~t, we he.v~ tr:e:t~ted the r~e;s as ru'.ln ... f<~9h1~tht~ 
d(Jy$. 
Sf nc.er• t y, 
Stephen a. w~ 
Cit_ i rman, F•ct.tlty Sene.t.e 
